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SEATTLEITES ANGRY
AT KOMURA'S SLIGHT

FARRELL LOSES JOB
AS STAR PREDICTED

RANGED K)R HIM IN SEATT IE. BUT HE HAD PLENTY OF

TIME TO BE WINED AND BINED IN CM AC ICO— REPRESENT

ATIVES »F THE LOCAL E nVeRTAINM- . i COMMITTEE

CANT UNDERSTAND HIS ACTIONS

CHICAGO. July !4.—ttaron Ke»-
mum, the Javanese r*ace envtiy,

Mid hi* suite .arrived In Chicago »t

t.4« o'clock thla morning In the i-rt-
wte car of Vi..-i,iri,i mil. or th«
tlr»>«i Northern, lie wag met by a
local Japanese committee ami < ul-
MIM appointed by the acting mayor.

The \miioi» were driven tv the Au-
dlU.'U.i. hotel, where a real of a
In boura waa taken before the de-
parture for the east on the •"\u25a0<> I-
vanta limited thi» afternoon.

Tbe former minister to Mrilco
and stale head of the baron'a staff
did lUn talking In \u25a0iiulf of the en-
voy. He aald the people of Japan
*«i' not ovcc-amloua tor peace un-
km the- torma were entirely satis-
factory. n « appointment ot M.
Wtt!i> as plenipotentiary »a» vrry
popular In Japan, a* Wltta la tUur
>>u|tl» conTcrsant with the probleon*
10 bo diat-iuutnl The actual work
of the p«ac« necutiatlona tinea not
Isklu until August Stu.

Tl>« party waa entertatne<l at
luDchivn at the Auditorium ho»»l by
Mayor Pun tic and a part) of offl-
data.

At 1:43 the party loft for N:w
York.

Probably Komura will proceed
dim i to Oyster Bay to meet Praal-
drat RooeeTrlU

B*ait!- f'-rU thai It has been
alighted by Daron Komtira. the Jap-
»u*««- peac« enToy, Who recently
inwrii through thia city, en route
to Washington.

And It tooka as If Seattle la per-
fectly Juatifled in allowing a little
indignation.

When the baron arrived In Seat- 1
tle, e.Jaburnt(> preparatlona had txwn {
made to honor him In every way
poaalble. A b&nquet had br«Q plan :
ned by th» HMD • promlaent Awerl-
ran and J.ip»n«"»- In tb<> city, at 'which sura well known men an
Mayor Dattlncrr. J D Farrell. C
T. Takahasbl. president of the Jap j
.itnix aaaoriatlon; Judg« Thomas
Ztarke. representing the Asiatic as-
•octal lon. K. 11. Clarke, represent-
ing '** J. Hill personalty; Consnl
Hiaamldin. and • thorn were to pre-
sent their compliments.

To th* (Uamav of the delegation ]
who presented the Invitation to
Baron Knmurn the famotts diplo-
mat Informed them that he could
not attend th« spread.

"I an In a great harry and am
»err bugy." \u25a0M hft.

So th* dinner was abandoned.
On top <>' thla romea a u-lexraa

from Chicago 'hat notwithstanding
hta apparent hasti* and strrsi of
bttsioeaa. the baron fount! time to
art as guest of honor at a banquet
given by Mayor Dunne and other
prominent Chicagoana.

Thla. la far* of the fart that the
Japanese euYoy (pen! only a , few
boor» In the Windy City.

So attoniahed were aome of the

well known Reatllpllra who bail In
terested themselves In the proposed
local banquet, that they would bM
credit the mxirlof the Chicago af-
fair »t rim.

"We , .in I understand It." ;\u25a0< the
Kenrral (ttttrmrnt hoard tn this city.
Naturally, the local mi.ii whom the
baron disappointed do not care to
•>i>«n!y express tin ir chagrin m the
treatment they experienced at the
hands of the pc*ce «-iivi<y. but one of
Until said:

"Conaldering the manner In which
thi> baron trr*t«l us geattleltes .
compared with the way ho cottoned I
up to the Windy City fpntltnten. tt!
looks la mr aa It he. l» not exhibit-
ing much diplomacy «m hit trip. »o f

far!"
a Takahaahl. of the Oriental

Trading cnmpany, and a prominent
member of the Japanese aw«"latlnn
of thl» rlty. when asked Monday aft •

ernoon to express him»rlf recording
the matter, aatd:

"I do not tinderm aml why Ttaron
Komura should have attended a I
banquet 1" Chicago, I think the re-
port to that effect I* \u25a0 mistake. ll*
told me when hr wa» here that be
waa going straight to Washington,

without any utopa. aurh brine his
Instnictlona from the rotkado,-

--"I do not know ho* he obtained
the time to attend the Chicago ban-
quet If he did. but I am quite posi-
tive he did not have the Maura (

time while her* to attend aura a
function." \u25a0

Jui'.f Th.«ma» Burke. chairman of
the committee appointed by the
>\u25a0>\u25a0!!r association of thli city to
receive Damn Komura upon hi* »"

rtval here, aald: „
-I do not believe that lUrr- Ko-

mura could have attended a very

elaborate banquet in Chicago, He
wa* there only two or three hour*,

while making connection with the
Pennsylvania road. Th» reports re-
garding the extenalvenrsa of hi. re-

ception inert may be exaggerated.
"However. Chicago bad the ad-

vantage of hiring thre* day*' notice
of ht« arrival by reason of hi* trip

across th* continent. I' cltlwM
knew the exact minute that he
would arrive and probably hid
everything ready."

"I . am nothing about the cen-H-
--ti...., under which «. Komun «S—
ctlned the banquet here. and. In fart.
«... hurdly roimlaant that he did,

-.ii.i Mayor HalUn*er. "I •**>*to lh*
bout «o receive him In my official. .j.a. Iv and had nolhlrsg to do with
hla entertainment. His entertain-
ment here was tn the band* of oth-
ers, who know th« clr<iiro»tanc*e
better thaw L"

ivONPON. July 24—II L. Doberty

won the. match with W. A Lamed,

American. in singles for the Davis
cup at Wimbledon today.

Gun Artists to Compete

The deputies In th» sheriff* of-,

fi«-t> ar«" n«T>«"»iT flnKrrlng tbrtr
tntaty fix-thoot»n tb<"a* 'lav- Not
>>™n<- of any approach at 4ca|wr-
nt» tharart«r», bat beraaa« tb«y
liavf r>-> rtvul a challenge from '•\u25a0•\u25a0

tun artists In the county < !-rv of-
fir« for a shoot on August I.

Til* county clerks accompanied
tbtlr challenge with a statement
that they would skin th« sheriff*
a mile and klt« them eitra shota to
nf.am So ••• tt man in Lou Smli.i*
office ha* two !<>li»htnir his rtrtol-1
»»r. resting: out barrels and ntulDp

fences In continual prartlre. ar.d
getting •tin kinks out of tn«lr vlrton I

n»«- men aj* to torn at.wtwl from
.*\u25a0 h frffleo, *«•! th« el«!rli» Inolal

! that all mil*! b* ». lual MBpln of
ih» .ffi •\u25a0 awl no "rinKßTi." Tt««
cl«rk> have cbosra their t<nm.
whir h win romprtM O. A ('««\u25a0 M
Vi, homp«* B*irt Tajirrr. Frank
Krrw anJ O. 11. Sprlnirer. The »h*r-

: Ufa are out prartlctnn »•• h »H--r
boos ant bava not ctto«?n ih«-ir

tram y'.

Them will l«» ihr<*«-»»wU. A fl*»-
»hot rapid fJrn tho/.t at 2.'. vnriU »l
a mao tnre-i. a fiv>--«V>t I"* fire
at !>wjr<> at *.". yard*, an<l a twi-
shot flow fir* at bultsrye at &0
yard*. Umots to pay for supper for
th* crowd

TRAGEDY
CHICAGO MAN TRIES TO MURDER WHOLE FAMILY AND THEN

KILLS HIMSELF—MOTIVE UNKNOWN

THE PEACE ENVOY CANCELLED ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS AR-

CHICAGO. July 24.—Having ihot,

tad kilted hi* Bitter and 2-year-old
nlec#, Timothy Doollnc. aged 22. of
Went Twelfth (ttr<-<-t. today iihot and
R«iiou«ly wounded his father and
•liter In-law. and then ihot him-

The load are:
Ttmothy Doollng.
Mr-. 1. Orlffln, aged 23, alater.

, Mil 2-year-old Diece.
Injured:
Patrick Doollng, hl« father, will

probably die.
Mm. Elizabeth Griffin, aged 11.

hii iltter-In-law.
Th>' motive for the crime Is not

learned.
Tii" police nay Pooling wax in-

hum,

It i* ""\u25a0 ' «ir' \u25a0"" •'! opinion of

!>r»tnlnent rltlxf-n* that th" plcntfl
Klvcn by J.*W. I'eteraon, Rundajr,

tt t)>l* ranch, t«o mil- h ncntn.. i

"«f tovn, to 1M private frl'ii'ln, »m
the moat elaborate affair rvrr tit-
(emptrr 1 y one Ilallun]man. Kvfry-,

oni* '.'< nt In tnllyhon. Tlacps w<*re

Irnluliffl In by ttuxfiHilll.oM nn<t
fat men, wom^n and children, the
(lack iiifor Hi" portly i«ill<-« bring
Dm drnwlnir enrd. More than a dux-
cit \ 11* rim- i<>i, 4 Acre I' ft unt< tt'-'l, nnrf >•• .<i.ii of iij« Runt* fllllf.l tc
r»|K<rt fur »"ik Mm, morning.

HIS ASHES
Al REST

THE RfMAINs OF PAUL JONE*

ARE PLACED IN A VAULT AT

ANNAPOLIS

ANNAPOUfI, Md , July 24— At M
o'clock tin inurulng the body of
Paul June* wax broiiKht anhorw ami
pl.i.-.-l in the lUll In the nnval
academy groiin<l«. The simple cer-
eaiunltMi in i tipi>«l but 4(> tuluutea.

Following the admiral's aaluio
flr«Hl by Ihe ahoiw batterte*. the in»-

--i ki-t containing the remalna waa
lowered fr.nn the ttroiiklvti to the
deck of th* tag .illnli. where a
detachment of marine* from the.
flagship surrounded It as a guard
of honor. In the meantime every

( available xailor and marine »»*
aetit a«hi'r« In sroaii boats to form
a guard at the landing.

The Krench cruiser LaGrabrere
i did Ilkewlsa.

When the .nitliih arrived at the
; »|wU!ly conatructed final, the raa-
ket I M tranaterred to th« <•<\u25a0* wall.

i where the honorary pallbearers tciok
their post be»Me the hi«i> In
whlrh the casket waa placed. Ball-
on and marlnra eacorted the hrarae
to the temporary vault, where a hol-
low square waa formed, while a
short a*rvlce was read by Chaplain
dark and the customary aalsile

I fired. A*the »alllt was being closed
i a trims- began to sound t»ra

The Mr • «tai were witnessed by
10.000 prople.

Mad Dog Season
Is Here

The mad \u25a0!••» —mmon la her*,

of r«pt»ln N. I. lU>«i-»«. S:» Kenern,
Qeorgla n^irera. the little 4*u«MfT

; in hh nr*t victim.
While vlalltng »t the residence of

iCaptain A. V. Hpau! ling. !«!1 Qoe»T
: Aim ftunday arttrnoun. •(.\u25a0• waa
aererely bitten by a "m»!l doa* i»«i>pJ

by a man named isr:.h.»tn. who re>
ahleji in the neighborhood.

It la not thouiht that the ' •«
«iimail, but y»*t«.rA»)-"» hot wrath, j
»r h»<l unf«rtunal»ly Jl*«gT»»tl with
hla temper. A phyatrlan was < i'i-l
and tt I* not iwMrvr I th*i th* child
Is In danger.

A report of the nrcurrertc* »*a

mi ' wl !\u25a0•.!!• \u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0r.\u25a0• \u25a0" \u25a0 and
Offl<*«r onborno wan *»nt nut to In-
vr»!i-,!rk the ca»e. ll*anot the i•«

MSTER)!

The t»ll<-» hay* b«n •!;.»•> to
l»srn th» Identity \u25a0>( a rhll.l *hn
Jim IM Ml fi.-m -• ."' i': Tran»-
f»r hark ahortly 'it II o'clock
\u25a0\u25a0Mar niaht In front of Iho 11 it-
nler-Or»rMl hotel. The yowntsQi
narrowly emat"") itralh un •rmnlh
lb« nhMla of .• dirt train paining
at the time.

Patrolman ftTry F. l,ooker
il.i«h» 1 '\u25a0 '*"\u25a0 "*«' from ihi curb-
iinnr and tnWii I (h» i-lnl I alrnrxt
from under th» vrhrela of lh» *»» Iff-
ly moviiK train.

I'<Mi?«JrtAna w»n> startled br th»
tr.v»i>->> nf "\u25a0' rtiilrv affair. Thf

PLAYS
RUWB '\u25a0 Tex. July 24—Aa a

raatiH of \u25a0 ilgtitnlni; bolt which
iitrui-k an i^iii,.ri lank owned by

I the Tui' (til company, II tanks I
haves ho far been dcattrnyed by fire
and the fl.tinf*are null beyond iymi i
tiol. Several nan are rrportMl
burnnil tv <lnatli ami the damage
exctHila |IS.>.niw>. whi-n the light-
ning hini'K ihn flrtit tank a deaf-

•imc fiplnaton futldwed, \u25a0\u25a0 I th*
ruiiuit learml high In l!i« air. Work-
mttn tried to stop the spreaii nf thn
fire, hut were, forced to fie*. Forty

; mulna .mfiij.^l In a \<*<i<\<« k near |
the lank wer« b>imr<t to death. 1

Flfiy famlllre who |i«« In tenta

•t'.itriiinijn•' >•\u25a0• '\u25a0 %!•\u25a0!.!>> nfi»rn<x>n
that th* hack hud iu«t cronwl Ma-Ison .hi 1 ».i« ri'itiitu down th* »v.
rnut .1 full *j>«-- *ti»n h» * m hor.
rifled 1.. »-.- Ih* Ntti* I i|...i np-
t>ar*n(ly liurtnl from tho <l'Kir of th»
hark to th«> j>avfrrnT)t clo»» to thf
rifii'l*Klrctrlc oompany'n Irncka

He t'lcknl th^ Iwiy up ati'l <arrlefl
him to th* rnrrtrt«». wli»r» » man
clnlmlfiß tv »\u25a0•\u25a0 ">\u25a0• falh»r, th»nk<»-l
him nn'l r^iu^ntnt that no mmm»nt
h* madf about thp ore urreri' r. Thf
rhil-1 « i» hurt nrvrrrljr am] tb* man
n.ild hr wottl I gri mi-.Ural ntlrrul-
.ii. <• lmm» i<]l."»t«>ly, bui rrfui""! |«>«I-

--tlvt-ly to cUe hi* n.iii.". The pottM
think that It rniy h.tvr l>»<ri nn nt-
l<-ip.['l to Xl ln.i|i "!\u25a0\u25a0 rhlld Hi I that
Ih'- boy » n» trylnit In f» «[>«•.

The duptKiß^d f •!)•>-r «.•• well
ilr<*»»- I »\u25a0 wan th« ( hll.l. Tbe child
hail lm.it curly hnlr and \u25a0•\u25a0-.>• ap*

I ir'-nt!) about t yrarn old.

HEINZE LOST

BAN Dinno. C»l.. July M.--An
official report, made up liv lh« of-
flrera of i\i- Hennlngton thia ra«n n-
Ing. thowa that at the hour at the.
eiplnaKm there ware It? men on the
ahlp'a roll. Of thra*. DS are iDtlaai-
titled i» dead, four an mlaalng. cur-
reapuudlng wuh the four unidenti-
fied. 44 are In the hospital, one ti
reported as di*«erte<l. and 91 are on
ilnty

Iurn kocottaU for erery iriTntmr
\u25a0f the crew. The futir rUsset] aj

unldentif «•«! are. Injure.! beyond rrc-
ocnltlon, Or.« <ft th<> la«t four wm
taken nut from the engine room,
and had a groat n«»!i In hf* *ld<s
and waa «ii*p«*n'!«i by hi* hr- if. bit
fiKit baTlag raughl in the :MhM
of Id* m»' Mnery.

«'»t' ' • I'ritkt It now In genera!
chars*, anl en appointed a <<.m
mtiuttin. runaUtlng nt Burgeon I'etk,

•\u25a0«!. Kahn and Hurgenn Balik of
the Mare laland navy yard, a> a
board to Investigate i\« comllUon
nf the »'n!i i<-.l and report tn him.
On roceiring that report. h» % H

n>»*n4 that ihoa» able in a*o**

I— •\u25a0 nt to the Mare I»laji4 hospital.
The txur ! Invmtlgatlng the cana*

\u25a0l the calamity Include, Commandpr

lAirlen Young and Lieutenant!
Yatea an I Wade. They will hegls

work at n-w and their report to Ad<
mlral 1'..--:rl> !) will .Mrtmlur a> to
the nereMlty nf official Inquiry
when he arrlrea.

The alore ahlp Irli la e«p«-iH
her* today and will bring • dire?
ktsd crt'W to examine the IWnntiic

IICI.KNA. July 24.—The mi-

prrnio court today decided one of
!!.•• icrtiMf Important mining ' wf>i In
Hi'- hlatory uf tin- atate In favor of
Hi" > ni.i.nni«i'<l a* uiin<i tin-
ll.'in/- Interenta, whkh la known a*
th« "Nlppor."

llfin/." claimed Hi" right to ,bo
under the. Amnda and Nnvir S»<«!
mine*, two of Hi" fli-h<*t pro|iT-
Uea of the AmalKamatod. The k»w«
er court li'-m that Ili-Jnzc had Ihl*
right, bill l!if miprnrnn court. In n
UfUMtmo oiilnlnn, rfViTHHi ihU

Iflnrilm; arid orderi a new trial on
Kornral grounda. the rhlff of which

.l« Hit tli" ••vl'li-tiri' doe* not • >\\r-
port thii 7lM<lln».

LIGHTNING'S FURY

In the vicinity fled, leaving behind
all of thiir tKwaesaiona. whli h wm
destroyed* Humble U rrowilnl with
r«fuge*»(

t who have )Mt i ti.-sr all. liv-
n.vtlilng"iwvu.itil" Is being dime In

laid tlc-ia
LATER. -*'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''

The fire how covers n square mile
uf the tank .limn. I Three million
barrels '>f nil have been runaumed.
It Is ••«)\u25a0! 10 white workmen were
caught fey burning oil ami t>erl«hed.
T'-it ara mlfnaliig and Uo were I•.«•i]y
lnjur^i.l Tt»e fire h«» rewrhed the

' Coffey. tuiiko. ion I lining X.000.000
\u25a0 tili»li ot oil. »hlch la now thrrat-

ACCOUNT FOR EACH
OF UNLUCKY CREW

tan ao'l 'li ti-!mln<' the extrnl of her
lajurtfs), *Tb« water In the lien-
nlngtcm'i held Is now In perfect
control,jand It Ii now lielleved her
tn Juries, mo»llir nmiiix of breaks In |
filpe*Tib4 valves. <

'"fattni IVrguton. baj-trnder, evl- |
.!••!\u25a0 I!v rnaJ* vU'lou* by the l<" " •\u25a0'

I hut Jab at' Inabllliy to oecure an-:
«.ih<-r. lUIUIOa morning waylaid!
ana broully beat C. r. H«n.ii-r«.
ni.iiiag^r >'( the Mi Vm Ibilrum
I^IUjImI f.HlllMil)I WOOll >\u0084! 1

I"hfe* month* ago Kr»«ua. a pur-
<lti»J a Maul nf fMOd ntul t>y l>ut-
tlng U0 ft hard lurk Hory. icot 111*

dealer 1o atand him off. On being

•*J«inn*4^ reratttly h« tld the wi»d«
yard O^in !• go t»—, and that he
Itln 1 li.lrnd to |uty It.

Tll«'- : !»\u25a0•• <-«-I>«iit !-t OT'

•irn-4 aboihfrf Inaj of muck] ovrr the
(•b.iiio. «•>> n« that In* Would |>ay for

It at th» b««iBo, Tb* 4rl*«r. arllng
under lnain*ctU>n«. »«>rure.! th»
tn»n*y before unli>4"lln« anj thi-n
.i'\- I -..\u25a0 the pay f'W lon.l Nn. I br-
fwe he «>mkl |r»v«>Jt Thla waa ro-
fii«'l {inI 'in- «!«!•• •<\u25a0?•- takrn bark
to tt.^ *c> lyir-1

THEY WERE GLAD TO SEE HIM

SWELN) DOES

NOT CIU UP

iAllf\f\ I Jud«o Ilan ford, in the f«l«r*l
I I II 11 I III court, r*«ntly drnl«l th« pMIU.m

fl ft If I 1 111 of 0)* Kmttln tlr.-»!nc * M.lur.r
I Ir\ 111 II \u25a0 rorniiany for «n Injunction rwtrnln-

" " *^ Inn Mm atrtltlnK btvwan from lni«-r-
--i r<irinK with thet <i»mi>nny'N t>rnp«rty
in..! affairs, on Urn ground that thry
mail tlii* uiilimii r-ti'lHiiß in the

\u25a0tilt, but that 11»<- iinlooi bad no
\u25a0in imratc «-»lkt«n«-cv Mondny roorn-
ii,K Iho company fllwJ m new suit.
iiiiuiliiz In th<»lr bill mi \u25a0 onu of
ttio atrlklng |.t.-»ir-< and making
\u25a0I »i .1 |.urty il.f.mlunt to the atltt.
Them am 142 of th» atrtWc-ni. but
(Its *intlr« ii»t I* Inmrporatnt four
iim>« in Mm petition, In order to
have tin trotibln 111 Him matter.

J * * * ** ATTKNIIANCB AT J>OIIT- •
« LAND I'MIt. ** POBI LAND. Ore., July 23.— •
* ll'r.. U a table ahowlng the of- •
• flrlat lurnMlle re.oni uf at- •
• trndancn up to and Includlnic ** Baturday olghl: •. rirst week, June 1-7 99,273 •• tior-oud week, Jtinp 514.1i«i.7J1 •
• Third w«wk, Jun« 15-21. 'JS.MI *• l*i..nil. wnr*. June -- -'* B*.>lS *. Klfth wmk. June 29-July •• 6 141.415 *
* Shi!, wfxk. July 6-12...1U.U4 *
* S-v.n'ti week, July 13- *. If 104.601 •
* July M .\u25a0••»•« •
* July 21 JI.S2& ** July 22 ... ».»•• \u2666

*
. «

• Orand tuUl 816.907 •
* . *

BALLARD MAN VICTIM
OF BRUTAL ASSAULT

IVrguson aware venirennce. be-
enu"*. a* H»n>ler» «a)«, h* ha<J b'«-n
.ii <h.m ') tricked Into [>«) Ins: hla Junt j
il«-bt». Ad day Friday hf luy In wnti

for Panders, but dl<l not meet him

until rUlunlay morning. Only a few
word* ha-i bMH *u«km when IVr-
iruM>n rut |.i.«- nlth a ulinrt-armi
)..|t. kno. kin* hi« vlrllm dorm nn<l
then vlt-lini«ly knknl him In «>.\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0lornach. The nnfortunaU mnn,
who I*murh nm.illtr than hi*araall-
»iii. ml. tii|!ril to rl«« to hi* f><-'.

but HI utrurk unolhrr hnr<l liluw
o\rr Ihe riichl eye. »hti h a<)it him
«o ih# crtiund. He «ro*e t«i hl» fr>-t
.\u25a0!• ) 1,., i «urrr*<lr<l In vlrlklriK hi*
iipi-iin-iiia »-«K blnw »hen cltlx«n*
ram* In hlx I—llia

Bandera I* at honw under th*
car* •\u25a0< ,i |>hv*lrlan.

Ilia .i.-«.:,'..Mt la •nil at l.n>- nl-
thouch a warrant hi- brrn nut for

'hla .''•»! ftlnrr inornlnK. liuth ,n •
marrle*!. \

PRESIDENT OF THE GREAT NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY

IS REMOVED BECAUSE OF POLITICAL BLUNDERS—HIS RE-

LEASE IS A PART OF HILL'S PLAN TO COMPLETELY REOR-

GANIZE HIS PACIFIC COAST MANAGEMENT — LOUIS HILL

MAY SUCCEED FAHHELL

****************** *
* M.i h 13, irmr.. : \u25a0; *• J. I>. I*nrr«-ll will be ton •
* to leave the tircAt Northern — *• Hc-attle Star. * *• mi 1 ** July tt, I'm'.. •_*

* 1 have reaicned from the ** Oreat Northern. **.i J. V. FAIiriELl. ** *...1,.,,,,,.*.,,

J. I, Farrell. r.reiildent of th*
Oreat Northern Htearnnhlp company,
\u25a0aalaUi I i. I'rraldrnt I Ml. of the
Grrat Northern railway, hlirh polit-
ical ii'Kili-tiiitiof H'-»ni<- imd wrat-
ern Wnahlngton, ha* realgn«-d!

In The Ktar, on March 1.1 laat.
was published a prediction that Kur-
r«-11 wbh about "nil in" »Ml thst hi*
rfiilltiiiiiloiiwas only a matter of a

nn».

Ard-
l.verybody laughed, while the lm-

!\u25a0!»•\u25a0».ii.. of |xillti'»l plea and
r<Tr>etilz»-d didrtbuler for \u25a0\u25a0if** J.
Hill b«*«rri« v«y wire ami raid un-
kltid thing* nlxiut i;™>|ii|"r« In
general and The Htnr in iiarticular.

"There la no truth In the report,"
wild Farr»H'a henchmen. "J. l>. In
aa strong with the "uld man' aa
ever. The Btar la almply 'knock-

I \u25a0

The Ptsr knew \u25a0 \u25a0(•»-.« talk-
Ing about. It knew Hint raira
tnin'uii !\u25a0•\u25a0 ii.' ii! of Mr. 11111 * DSllt-
i. -.1 n.•• j \u25a0 -i» during the |.i«t seaalon
of the !• «:-<l.«tiin" had •- < ;;»l'tn< 1 a
friction tM'twern the tiingnate In 81.
i'nul an<l hli> wrctrrn man: that the
latler'a rapidly Increaxing estimation
cf hlm»»>lf had rnuaed much en-. mity t.»i»..!\u25a0l the Hill i't.i>"'« by
men o( Influent* In both th* t'nlted
Ht.i«-ii and the Orient, which. In
turti. had I- • v the wiurrc of much
•T»ib«rra«nment to Mr. Mill.

|| any partlculnr
fear nf th* wrath if the -• !'-<<r-
'!.i':..-I high prl'M of !-*« .iiil- « i-.ilt-
leal world. The Htar printed the
truth.

In an interview Mr. farn-ll make*
the "mii 1- «>,•!••!:. 1,1 that he haa
realgtied. I|f otter* no explanation.
It la -.si.l that he will hereafter lead
the rlrnple life on his ranch near
Itenton. and will 1 .-.••. up 1 • ;:t \u25a0 and
bualneaa of any kind. Thl» he can
well afford to do. aa hla <'.•\u25a0>\u25a0• -egg la

lof mini' than generous prnportlona.
Hut one thing ran be itnld compli-

mentary of r.iti.li by The Htar on
the eve of hla departure fmm the
Great Northern aervlce —he atlcka
to hi* fllaßM It Is a »>-ll known
fart that th* local Hill man never
overlooks an fipportutilty of helping
.1 friend, no matter what atatlon In
life the tatter occuplea.

< >thi-r than thla very commendable
Characteristic Farrrll'a conduct
while v !. i In .; hl« toner Influence
In Seattle hrta been anything but
creditable. Hla titter dlxregnrd for
decency In the conduct of local po-
litical affairs and hl« offensive
treatment of men who ore friendly
to Mr. Hill ft al . have . :uir»- : more
bad feeling toward the Great North-
ern road thnn any other man. men
or combination of Hrcumntancpa.

*»f course, there will he many men
In Seattle? who will rr-gret Kartell*
tetlreinent from Oreat Northern
service. Mi--t of them will be hla
clone, |w*r»onal friendit, whom he has
given htindnnme position! In Mr.
Hill's aervlce; others will be politi-
cians who imf their livelihood to
Fnrrell's Influence.

BVfta 11 certain member of the
Kfattle detective force, Wappen-
ntfln by name, will »htd a few tears
tthru thp tall pine of th" Hurk*
building i !..•.\u25a0• hia deak for the last
time. "Wappy" o*«-s hla Job .ir.».i-

luUly to l"s<rrell. who Inalned that
the ex-i'lnilnnatlan be relnat.^ted
because he (Fnrrell) wanted him.

lloofver, there «11l be lota of peo-
ple who will be glad to ace FiirreU
meander tnuard the tall nnd uncut
tlmbera wherein t.i lead \u25a0 life of
Hiinpliiiiy far from the maddening

crowd of Hovond ovenue.
The Ht.ir e.ty* thin, with all due I

resfvecl to Farrell's ability Ha a
tranapnrtntlon flgrnt, will .-n.l hla
public aplrlt nnd hla frenlua.

The Star predicted that Fnrrell
would have to go.

And Fnrrell goe«!

The roslgnntlon of Fatrell Is but
another step In a carefully con-
ceived plan of Mr. Hill looking to-
wnrd n complete reorganisation of
the Taclflc conitt Hill representation
and ii cleaning out of the Great
Northern Htenmahlp company's ex-
ecutive officers.

NbtwlthKtandlng the fact that
with each resignation comes a long,
windy eulogy from the Hill organ*

In Seattle, whereby the retiring of-
ficer I*always (said to quit because
In- lone* for the pence of private

life. it I.* certainly a remarbuMe
nerlea of coincidences by which the
most Important exeeullve officer* on

Mr. HlU'k Paclflo cuaiit Marl ilrop
from the wrvlee, one by mie.

It will be remembered that when
'M \u25a0 rStar exp«*ed th«- brazen-faced
4lar<-gnrd for nil precedent lit < «.uri .
My >iik|.|:ivi .1 by Furred nnd G*-n-
--eial 'I'l.il.'l' .Mini:i»-'-r Kiltd' il.ili'l 111

Hi' treatment of Influential business
ii.' n In tli> Orient "i tli«- maiden
trip "' Hi'- KfcMaaata. It *«|
predicted by this paper at the ma
Di.il Sulln -Hand's In-ad would fall.

A.M. IT Ml-1

The »-•-1\u25a0•-».11 tr-irri> in-in.-iK' i hand*
ed In hl» resignation only a !• w
days ..in the Mt>smllonaJ expoM
(M 5«t11 •• \u25a0! up the ateamshlp
world <>f •!"- I'arlflc roost to a, re-
markable •\u25a0»'• \u25a0'\u25a0 <

Th* n-alciiutlon of J. C. Mm was \u25a0

another kiii|.i;»" to the transports-
il-iii world. Mi MM »v western .'
traffic MaMMJW of the road.

On top of tliia cornea th» retire*
merit of FarrelL i

Many rtjinora ure rife concerning t
dM probable successor of FarrelL j

! Among IbOM mentioned la Howard i
1 James. president of (he Northern
' Hteamahlp tom[>any, Mr. IllU'a Una

of rt>- irii'-t> operating on the Great
1 iMkt-m. Mr. J in.\u25a0 « although \u25a0 young
1 man, la one of the mml capable,

transportation officials In the i.ld-
> die west and ha* established an «-n-
--i viable record for himself during hie
' connection with the Great Northern.

Id- fij'iyx the confidence of the
'•'\u25a0 Northern'a prealdent .i.i I*

\u25a0 one of the "Jim Hill school."

' If Mr. Jamea m<ruiM the him,
there will be a «1«' t !<-•! change hero

i In the management of Mi Hill's po-
> lltlcal Interests In Keatlle and Ilia
\u25a0 northwest. Mr. James la not a fx.l-
--' itlclan; ijuili.kMa entire connection
i [with the Great Northern and Ita li.-
--' tr-reata ho h..« never dabbled In poll*
' tlea, except to vote "right" on eleo,I Hen days, lit caae of his promotion,
i n confidential tiulltlcal manager Will
i be appointed.

Another rumor has It that I»ula
' W. Hill, himself, will take up thej
1 reins J.tld duwn by Fan-ell's de-i

\u25a0 i.nt.ii.-. I. W. Hill la a ant: of'
' Jami-i J. Hill, find la known \u25a0\u25a0 «"-',

\u25a0Istunt to the president. He is the!
1 official In the •'.'••at'• Northern iiyatem. outaide of th«

\u25a0 president hlmaelf. and It la doubtful
1 If Mr. Hill ulll apare him to leave.

the headquarters In Kt. I'.iul to take/

' up even suih Important dutlea u4
1 i!...«•• now li.i-i !'•\u25a0 1 by Farrell.
1 However, ahould the rnllroad max*
• nnte decide to send hla *on here, Ho~
• little may consider herself lucky. I-
> \v Hill la one of the brtr».' nnd ,
" moat ..!.!• of America's railroad men.
1 Niitw iv.m .i.lli.c the fu t that Ii iix
1 the "Kin of hla father" has material-

ly benefited him In rapidly ndvanr-
• Ing from a rather effervescent ml.

' I'c "grud" to one of the moat im-
portant position In the rallronil

I world. I^mils does not owe hl« post-

' tion and sufreiui lo hla father. Th«
' '-!\u25a0!> r Hill In n* strict and exacting
; , with hla own Mm at he la with any

other employe of the road. As an
' ix.irii; Mil* can be quoted an In-
' cldent In the rather pyrotechnlcal

career of young Walter Hill. Ha was
1 put to work about a year ago In one

of the Great Northern departments,
1 and made It I habit of getting down

late In the mornings. When "JackeU
' up" by the head of the department.
1 he (Imply inugheJ. Aa MM M Jamrs *

J. heard of hi* son'a conduct, he
lii •ml'-.illy Inatructed the tatter's
chief to "fire him." "We only want
good men," In what th.- prealdent re-
marked.

Jtimea J. Hill dependa nbaolutely
on I/'U!.w when the former In away,
nnd turns over almoat nil of the ex-\u25a0;
«\u25a0« ...\u25a0 work to the young man.

In nddltion to hi* remurkable sue-
< \u25a0 -« :.s n tarfflc executive. Loula hax
made i\ I.uki- fortune In Iron. 11. la
heavily int.fmi-.I In other mining
properties throughout the norlhwent.
and paya .rtl. ular attention to

Should he be aelected as the sue-
CMsnr to Karrell, I.lml* will prove
to be one of the moat respected 1111 I
impular of Senttle'a dtlxena. Quiet,
moiicxt and unaaaumlng; xhnrp as a
trap and iiboolutely honest; court-
eoua nnd democratic, he will prove a
welcome contrast to the cold, over-
bearing man who now represents
Mr. Hill on the Pacific coast.

NEW YORK, July 24.—Judge
O'Brien, of the court of appeala, to-
day granted the mull— of Attorney

Mill for a stay of execution of Albert
T. Patrick mi th. ground of Import-

nut points overlooked by a majority

of the court In affirming the judg-
ment of conviction ut the rehearing,
October I.
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